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California Energy
Com m ission
commends solar
decathlon team

-rj

li-}
ili.

H olly B u rke
M U S IA N t; D A IIY

T1k ‘ ('al Poly Solar l)ccatlilon team was recognized Jan. IS
by The C'alitornia Hnergs,’ ('om missioii for its etVorts in sus
tainable building and energ\' conservation.
The team took third place overall in the competition last
fall in Washington, 1).(L In subcategories. C'al Poly received
first place in energy etbeient appliances, first place in energy
etbi ient lighting and also earned second place m architec
ture.
Eichteen colleges participated in the intern.itional compeMtion including: Umversitv o f Colorado. Denver and
Ihniider; Umversidad de Puerto K ico; Cairnell Umversitv;
md Uimersidad Pohtecnica de VLulrid. (.'al Polv was the
'lib umversitv from C\ihfornia to participate.
Die .oinpetition required the schools to build a house
rhat was powered onlv by the sun. Students drove the partiallv constructed house m a truck to Washington. D.C. The
first night they were allowet.1 to begin building at midnight
and the team continued working until lo a.m.
see Decathlon, page 2

Standardized
tests m ay

I

( Ol Kllsv I'llOlO
A learn of (^1 Poly students were praised by the C>alifornia Energy C'ommission for the solar-powered hou.se that thev
built and drove to Washington, D.C. to participate in the 2005 Solar Decathlon.

California assembly votes
to lim it foe increases
Alex Zaman
U A llY C A llR IR N lA N (U< - IIE K K E l F.Y)

Halite Grossman
IWILY C'OUEOIAN (PENN STATE)

U N IV E R SIT Y PARK, Pa. — With recent talk that sundardized testing could be looming on the horizon for college
students, some fear the next step will be a No Child Left
Behind at the post-secondary education level.
The Commission on the Future o f Higher Education is
stepping up its efforts to change the face o f higher education.
The possibility o f attaching federal funding to higli-stakes
tests for public universities has drawn both caution and criti
cism.
Commission ('hairman Charles Miller said in recent years
there has been growing concern that college students are not
getting the education they need.
The committee thinks that standardized testing could re
focus universities on student progress and make sure they
learn the things they need to.
“There is evidence o f slippage in college,” Miller said.
“Employers an' saying they need certain skills, and sometimes
people grailuating dtrn’t have them — they are saying this is
not what we want fiom a college education.”
In recent years, there has been increasing prcs,sun.' from the
public and the government to push for accountability in high
er education. Bob Reason, research associate ftir the Center
see Funding, page 2

BERKELEY, C..ilif. — The C:alifornia
St.ite Assembly passed a bill Thursday
requiring all public colleges in
C^iliforiiia to adhere to a
mandatory student fee
policy. The bill — pro
posed
by
Assembly member Carol
Liu,
D-Los
Angeles,
Canada
Flintridge —
passed with a 4.5-10 vote
last week, establishing a
ceiling on student fee
increases across the bti.ird
by limiting hikes to 8 per
cent annually.
“Essentially, the bill is to __________
get a predictable policy for
student fees, so it can
allow for families to better prepare for
the cost o f higher education,” said Lius
sptikesperson Candice Cdniiig.
The bill states that University of
C'alifornia fees should not exceed 40
percent o f the overall costs o f education,
including textbooks, housing and other

living expenses.
“Student fees fluctuate w'idcly based
on the condition o f the budget,” said Liu
in a statement releasedThursilay.“In bad
years, student enrollments decline and
access is restricted.”

mate what they will be paying.” C'hung
said. “1 definitely think that we can
afford it. Students should never be put in
a position to have to pay the states portion o f the education.”
Some students said, however, that
they tippose the bill
^
because they feel
that fee increases
need to be com
pletely eliminated
rather than stan
dardized.
“T he
UC
Student Associ.ition
is opposed in prin
ciple to any type o f
student
fee
— C andice Chung
spokesperson for Asseinblyniember ( ' j r o l Liu
increase, and this
bill suggests that
there wall be more
hikes
in
the
future,”
said
A SU (' External
The legislatisin also suggests that bud
get decisions should bo made in a time Affairs Vice President Sharon Han.
An analysis conducted earlier this
ly fashion to give families enough time
month
by the state .(.ssenihly noted that
to prepare financially, without the threat
the hills cap on fees ni.iy not withstand
o f unexpected increases.
“We need to protect .igainst wiki fee economic fluctuations every year.

Essentially, the biD Ls to get a pre

dictable policy for student fees, so it
can allow for fknilies to better pre

pare for the cost o f higher education.

hikes, so students aiul parents can esti-

see Fees, page 2
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Awards were given m architec
ture, dwelling (ht)w marketable the
house is), comfort, appliances, hot
water, energy balance and several
other categories.
“ (T he Solar Decathlon) is a
chance to promote solar energy,”
said Nicholas Holmes, an architec
ture senior who participated m the
project. “Solar-powered houses can
function well and be affordable."
The Solar 1)ecathlon will be h.ivmg Its next competition m 2007.
C'al l*oly, along with the other uni
versities that participated m last
vear's competition, will be receiving
a SKMi.Onn gr.int from the United
States Department ot Energy to
help fund next year's efforts.
“ It costs about S.^Ul),(It 10, so they
are oiiK tunding about 2o percent
ot the pro|ett," said K ob Peña,
architecture professor and an advi
sor for the project.
I he last competition was funded
bv "ill kind" donations, fiiiidr.iising
and two large private donations.
Peña s.iul.
" I t ’s a great experience, fantastic
for ,my students who want to get
nwolvesl," said Austin
Q u igllartm .m .a mechanical engineering
senior mvoUed with the project.
“ It's not )ust the (United States), but
offers a worldK prospective and is
ti>rw .ird-thmkmg."
‘ We got national exposure,
which is huge." said K obert
lohiison, an electrical engineering
masters stuslent w ho was the com 
petition str.itegist and the niechamc.il .md electrical student lead.
“ It s one o f the very few ways to
work on a senior project and actu.illy see it come to bear," Johnson
s.ikl. “ We need to engage the stu
dent engineer and architect, in
practice and design."
The house is now back at Gal
Poly near Mount Pishop Koad. It is
still completely functional but is not
hooked up to water trr a sewage
system. In the near future the lunise
may be uses! as a learning tool,
(dasses can go to the house to see
solar methods in use.
A meeting to discuss the initial
ilesigns o f the house for the competitum m 2<Ml7 will be held Feb. 1
from (t p.m. until 7:3<) p.m. m the
Architecture Media Lab, room .SA14 For more information about
die next competition, visit the (dil
I’olv Kenewable Fnerg\' club at
ww w.calpoly.edu ~reclub.
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Funding
continued from pngc I

for the Study o f Higher Education
and a Penn State assistant professor,
sail!.
Though the commission has
made no formal proposals, one recommendation gaining ste.im is the
CCollegiate Learning Assessment,

and improve learning.”
File essay-formatted test measures
critical thinking, analytic reasoning,
problem stilvmg and WTitten com
munication skills — similar to
changes in other tests, like the G K E.
It would be given to freshmen
and graduating seniors U) measure
Pc'im

progress.
State spokesman

Eysen

which
inea- __ _____________________________
test like this is always
sures an insti
a
risky choice. “You
tution’s quality
W e did dlls because
need to be very care
o f education.
ful
when determin
we think quality
“ W e ’ ve
ing funding for an
identified this
matters
in
institution as broad
as a break
and diverse ,is Penn
through type
im dei^aduate
Stale," Keiidig said
o f lest," Miller
said.
education iind this “You can't use any
one single indicator."
With
the
Keason saitl he
test can be tin
possible intro
thought the test was
duction
ot
assessment
tool
tliat
.1 valuable tool to
sta iui.irdi7e».l
mark
stiuleiit
testing, mans
institutions use to
progress, but
he
fear this test
s)uestioned its use
will mark a
improve teacliing
bevond that.
new era for
t le said using the
iuid improve
higher educa
( Collegiate l earning
tion
institu
Assessment to deter
leiiming.
tions. Ill which
mine fetleral funding
— R o g er Menjamin
funding
for
T lu - ( ' o m u ' i l to r . \ i J to h J u c .m o n
for public universi
colleges and
ties is not something
u n i v ersi tie s
he vvouki ^upport.
could be affected.
"W e have seen it before at the K
Miller, however, said the connec
through 12 level." he said.“ Anv time
tion to NGI H is just ,1 w.i\ for crit
voll put a high-stakes test in place,
ics to avoid the ke\ issues.
voll get people teaching for the test
“ I here's lun an ounce of likeli  as opposed to meeting the iieetls ot
hood in that,” Miller s.iid.
individual students — th.it's nevei a
Koger Henjaniin. president o f die good thing.
C'Council for Aid tt> l.diu ation, which
Anna Griswold, e.xccutive direc
helped design the test, s.iiil the test tor lor stiidem .lul.said Iasi year I'enn
was never intendevl lo be used is a St.ite received around S370 million
measure to illocate ¡ederal money u> III student aid from federal sources
colleges .iiid universities.
tor more than 4.A,(KM) students.
“Thats the furthest thing from
“ T hat s wh.it s at stake here if the
our minds," Menjaniin said. "W'e did government pniviiles stipulations to
this because we think qu.ility matters federal aid.” Griswold said. “ The
in imdergr.idiiate education and this question is. m my opinion, is it an
test can be an .issessment mol that .ippropnate thing for the gtiverninstitutions use to improve teaching ment to d o '"

budget proposal to rescinding the
increases passed by the U (' Hoard
o f Regents in November.
The approved increases — K per
cent for undergraduates, 10 percent
for graduate students and .S percent
for professional-school students —
followed four consecutive years o f
hikes.
“W'e've re-established the rela
tionship between the state and stu
dents, and there is more o f an
emphasis on education,” she said.
d he bill now faces approval by
the the state senate in the coming
months. If successful, the legislation
mav be enactetl as earlv as lanuarv
2007.

Fees
continued from page I

“To the extent the universities
are unable to increase fees to
address revenue shortfalls, this bill
creates indeterminable, but signifi
cant, fiscal pressure on the General
Fund,” the state report said.
editing, luiw-ever, said she
believes that the state can afford
such a fee policy because the state
h,is recently repriontized higher
education in its budget.
The bill comes just weeks after
Gov’. Arnold
Schwarzenegger
pledged to halt fee hikes for 2<)(•()(I7. allocating S75 million m his
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Favorites

„The

Song: “Wish 1 Had an Angel” by
Nighrwish
Musical genre: Dark metal
Pastime: Making and modifying all
sorts o f rhings like computers, jew
elry and wood.
Time o f day: Midnight to 1 a.m.,
because the Internet’s the fastest
then.
Q uote: “We don’t have to think
alike to love alike.”

Face of

IfY o u C ould . ..
— go anywhere, where would you
go and why?
To Denmark to see the birth place
ol l.egos, my inspiration as a child
and probably the reason 1 am an
engineer.

Cai P0Í7
Name: K e v in Sill • Year: j u n i o r
Hometown: L a g u n a H ills • Major: m e c h a n i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g

— meet anyone, who would it be
and why?
I he Buddhist monk I hich Nhat
Hanh because his writings have
inspired me to be mindtul.

W H O SAID THAT?
1 had an epiphany a few years ago where I was out at a
celebrity party and it sucJdenly dawned on me that I had yet
to m eet a celebrity wdio is as smart and interesting as any o f
my friends.
— M obv

T h e purpose o f life is to live it, to taste e.xperience to the
utmost, to reach out eagerly and without fear for newer and
richer experience.
— Eleanor Koosevelt (1884 - 1962)

W o r d ly
W is é

Sang-froid: CAiolncss

in trying circumstances.

Interregnu m : The interval between two

reigns; also, any breach of continuity in an order.

— have any superpower, what
would it be and why?
l ime travel, because ytni could do
anything.

Briefs
State
SA.NTA .MARIA (A P ) —
Mlegi.iiu Air is now ferrying p.is
seiigers between Santa M.iri.i and
1 as \ eg.is,
I here were I4<S pe»>ple abo.ird
I rulav night's m.uigiir.il flight, the
first ilire« t flight between the two
cities in ilei.ides. The flights will
operile twice .1 week between
S.int.i Maria Public Airport .ind
M. C arran International Airport
in I as Vegas.
I he flight includeil .111 I T is
impersonator and a I as Veg.is
showgirl, who greeted customers
and posed for photos before
boarding the l.SU-se.it M D-Htijet.
•••
P IS M O B E A C H (A P )
Someone is trying to kill a land
mark 1Ui'-year-old Monteres
cypress tree.
Police said someone dnlleil
holes 111 the l<xi-vear-old land
mark
one of three large trees
111 Pismo Heights park. Experts
said the tree is slow ly dying.
•

•

•

R I V E R S I D E (A P )
Ul.ick
students at the Lbiiversity o f
( .ilifortiia.
k iw rsu le.
.md
C aliform .1 St.ite University San
Bernardino, w.iiit .idministrators
to hire iiiore bl.ick facultv mem
bers, s.iMiig thev fee isol.ited on
c.inipus,
I hey .liso want more bl.u k stu
dents on the c.impuses and said
more should be done to iii.ike
sure blacks e.irn decrees.

National

International

D A LLA S (A P )
I XXOIl
j .Mobil C'orp. posted reiord profits
I for .iiiv U.S. iDiiip.iny on Mond.iy
.s|u~| billion fiir the fourth
qu.irter .11 id S.V). 1,^ billion for the
\¡ ar
.IS the worKI’s biggest publicK tr.ided oil company benefited
fmiii high oil .iiid n.itural-g.is prices
.ind solid dem.ind for n-fiiu-d paid
111 Is. I he rc'sults exceedeil Wall
: Street expectations aiul l.xxon
i sh.ires rose, but some lawin.ikers
I
expresseil outrage at the industry’s
l.itest profit surge, a-new ing calls for
a wiiulfall pnifits lax and incre.ised
iiuvstiiient 111 alternative fuels.
♦ ••

C A IR O , Egypt ;A P )
M
t^oda No. 2 \\iii.m il /.iw.ihn
said in a vuleot.ipe .iired Mond.iy
th.it President Bush was ,1 ‘butch
er ” .ind .1 "fiilure ” because of a
■de.idiv U-S. .iirstrike in P.ikistan
targeting the bin 1 .ulen deputy,
.ind he threatened .1 new itt.u k
on the Unitesi States. .M /aw.ihri.
shown 111 the \ideo we.irmg
white robes aiul a white turban,
sail! a |an. l.i airstnke m the east
ern village o f Dam.idola killed
“ m noceiits,” and he said the
Unitesi States h.ul ignoreil .in
offer from .il-t.)aisla le.ider Os,1111.1
bill I .iden for a truce.
•••

W A S H IN G T O N (A P )
rim e is running out for liber.ils
trying to block Supreme t'ourt
nominee Samuel Alito. Senators
planned to \<ite Moiulay on
' w hether to shut down a filibuster
' attempt aimed .it keeping the
conser\ ative judge off the nation’s
highest court.
•••

E S T E R H A Z Y ,
Saskiitchcw an (A P )
Rescuers
retrieved all 72 central t «madi.in
potash miners who were trapped
uiulergroutul by .1 fire aiul sur
vived until Mond.iv b\ using oxy
gen, fooii aiul water stores! in sub
terranean emergens \ s hainbers.
•••

H O U S T O N (A P )
Jury
selection beg.in .MoikI.in in the tri.il
I o f former f nron ( 'orp. chiefs
I Keiiiieth 1 .i\ .iiul Jeffrey Skilling
I with .1 feileral judge w.irniiiga pool
j o f about |(Mi not to use the closeK
w.itclieii c.ise to exact venge.ince
for the - omp.iny's ■-•pu implosion
four ye.irs .igo. ‘I c.in .issure you
this w ill be one o f the most inter
esiiiig .md important cases ever
tricul," I ' S I fistnct Judge Sim
I ake told poteiiti.il )urors

D U B A I,
U n ited
Arab
Em irates (A P)
With .1 new
gener.il in sii.irgc, the U.S. null
tar\ 's pl.iiis to tight Ir.is|'s insurgents
are expei teil ts- . inph.isi/e improv
ing Ir.isps qu.ilitx sit life, rather
th.iii killing or i .iptui iiu; guerrill.is.
Arniv It
(ii'ii
Peter W
t hi.Usili, wl'.o bei .line comm.in
sler of'M ulti N.ition.il ( orps li.iq
last wi'fk. s.iic 111 ' woulil emplov
.u ross lr.is| in.im of tbs' ‘-tr.itegu's
he used to spiell uprisings m
Banlulad 111
.md 2( m>4.
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ABC News co-anchor Woodruff, cameraman
seriously injured in Iraq explosion
David Bander
A s s o riA i t.i) I'lu ss

N EW Y O R K '— AIK: News
anchor Bob Woodruti, seriously hurt
by a roadside bomb in Iraq, has shown
sigiis o f improvement and may be air
lifted to the United States as soon as
Tuesday, the network s news president
said Monday.
A hospital otlicial said body armor
likely saved the journalist's life.
Cameraman 1)outi Voi;t, also hurt
in the e.xplosion, is in better shape
than Woodruff but doctors were
pleased with how both handled the
transfer to a U.S. military base in
ASSOC lAI K|) I’KI SS
Germany, said ABC. News I'resuient
1).ivid Westin.
In this TV image released by ABC, news anchor Bob Woodruff, center,
talks
with U.S. soldiers Sunday in Iraq.
“We base a loni: way to go,’’W'estin
said.“ But it appears that we may have
Vogt also suffered head injuries, ABCi more details about the explosion fmm
also come some distance fmm yester
News said. The network said the witnesses.
day."
“Immediately after the explosion
mens’ wives were at the hospital and
Vogt was filming a stand-up report
he turned to his producer and said
talking with doctors Monday.
with Wdodrutf and both were stand
Eornier “ NBC' Nightly News" ‘Am I alive?’ and ‘1)on’t tell I.ee,’ and
ing in the open hatch o f an Iraqi mil
anchor loin Bmk.iw said Moiukiy then he began to cr\' out in excruci
itary vehicle when the bomb went that he had spoken with Woodruff’s ating pain,” Bmkaw said.
otf. They unilerwent surgery in Iraq wife, Lee.
Woodruff and Vogt, an award-win
before being flown to (ierniany.
“The doctiirs had told them once ning cameraman, were embedded
“They’re both very seriously they arrived that the brain swelling with the 4th Infantry Division and
injured, but stable," said CaiI. Brcan had gone down. In Bob’s case, that traveling in a convoy with U.S. and
(ianible, commander o f the l.andstuhl had been a big concern. Yesterday Iraqi troops near Taji, about 12 miles
Regional Medical Cwiiter in western they had to tiperate and renioxe part north o f Baghdad when the device
Germany. He said both men wea' o f the skull cap to relieve some o f the exploiied. An Iraqi solder alst) was
heavily seilated and iiiuler the caa* of swelling," Bmkaw said on NBCfS hurt.
the hospital’s trauma team.
“Doug w.is conscious, and I was
"Tod.iy" show.
Their body armor likely saved
T he sloctors didn’t know for sure able to reassure him we were getting
them, “otherwise these would have whether
shrapnel
penetrated them caa‘. I spoke to Bob also and
been fatal wxHinds,” (ianible said.
W oodruff’s brain, but they were walked with them to the helicopter,"
Woodruff, the new co-anchor o f removing additional shrapnel fmm his said ABC' senior producer Kate
“World News Tonight," li.id serious neck area, Bmkaw said. He said Eelsen, w ho h.id been working w ith
lieail wounds and bmken bones, and Woodruff’s faniilv had also learned VCooilruff for the past two weeks.

Rice wants other countries to cut
oflFaid to Ham as government
*

Anne G caran
ASSiH lAUI) I'KISS

gmup. which includes the United
States, Russia, the Eumpean Union
and the United Nations, is already on
LO N D O N — The United States
record as saying “there is a fuiKlanienand Its European allies h.ive similar
tal Ciintradiction between armed
views alsout aid for a I lam.is-led
gmup and militia activities and the
1‘alestiniaii government, Seca‘tar\ o f
State CAindoleezza Rice said Moiulay building o f a democratic state."
“To s.iy a I’alestmian government
as she tried to persuade other nations
to cut off .issistance to a government must be committed m peace with
Israel is at the core," R ice said. “You
led by the hard-line group.
have
tt) recognize Israel's right to
“ Iwerybody is s.iying exactly the
same thing." Rice said amid meetings exist."
Rice has ruled out any U.S. finan
w itli other diplomats on I lamas’ star
tling election victory last week and its cial ^issistance to a goveniment led b\
impact on Middle East peacemaking I lamas, w Inch 1i .la carried out terror
efforts. “There has got to be a peace ist attacks against' Israel aiul does not
ful mad ahead. ...You cannot be on recognize its right to exist.
Eumpean Union foreign ministers
one hand dedicated to peace and on
the other dedicated to violence. on Mond.iy called on 1lamas to rec
Those two things are irrei (iiicilable." ognize the state tif Israel, renounce
Rice was meeting other members violence and disarm. VUiile EU offi
o f the so-called CQuartet o f would-be cials are barred from contact with the
.Mideast peacemakers Monday. The Islamic militant gmup. w Inch it con

siders a terrorist organization, the EU
statement ni.ide clear that the EU
wtuild keep diplomatic channels
open with Balestinian Authority
I'resident Mahmoud .Msbas. who is
not a member o f I lanus.
On SuiKiiy. Rice s.nd humanitarian
help to the l*alc*stinians. many of
w hom are piK>r and unemployed, is
likely on a “case-by-c.ise basis," She
indicated that the adniinistration
would folUiw through on aid
promised to the current. U.S.-Kicked
Balestinian goveriiment led by Abbas.
In (iaza, a Hamas leader. Ismail
1laniyeh, called on the international
comniunitA to continue funding the
Balestinian ,^uthorlt^.
“VCe assure you that all the rev
enues w ill be spent on salaries, daily
life and iiifr.istructure." he said at a
news conference, addressing interna
tional concerns tli.it aid would be
used to fund violence.

ó te n n e r Q le n
i’m lovin’ it*
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hrough my evolving studies in .irt
with the e.iiiKTa .is my medium, I
h.ive tound th.it visually doi umenting people ot diverse cultures to he the most
rewarding aspect.
Vt ith my v.ist interest in anthropolog\’ and
my surfacing photography talent some years
.igo. It wasn't long before I n.iturally began to
evolve into a photojournalist. 1 started to real
ize that my camera could be used for some
thing inoa* than just capturing iiiuges; it could
be used .IS an instrument to convey the untold
Stone'S of life outside our bonlers. I find it*trulv

f'ascinating the access
my c.iniera gains me
iiiU) the lives of'people
who 1 otherwise
would h.ive no con
nection with. 1 feel
sincerely privilegeel to
‘ I NK 'S K \ \ \
be accepted by my
subjects fueling my
p.ission.
It's this artistic e)uest for capturing culture
that has led me on my next “W ll )L angle"
assignment. With the beginning of'the twoweek celebration of the CÜiinese l unar New
Year, I realized I had the opportuiiity to doc
ument the largest celebration of a verv

intriguing culture.
While .ivoiding
clichés in my pho
tographs. 1 am con
stantly in pursuit of'
visual innovation, f-or
O K I i n : i m m ; this project I knew
right aw.iy a photo of
a dragon or fireworks
just w.isn't going to work for me. I was look
ing for something different, a unique perspec
tive.
After a gooil deal of' R'search .iiid prepara
tion. I journeyed to northern C'alifornia, deep
in the heart of'San Francisco. For three d.iys 1
ventured through the streets of'C-hin.itown,

documenting and learning about the (diinese
culture. The eve of'the celebration landed on
a Satiird.iy, \\Inch happened to be the d.iy all
the locals do their shopping. People filled the
streets and lines formed outside several mar
kets while workers raced to prepare seasonetl
chickens and other traditional meals in high
demand. Ked banners were draped fnnii bal
conies and the sound o f firecrackers and
shouting matches over bok choy echoed in
the dense .ivenues.The rain came down but
their spirits never did. Positive \ibes radiateil
through the neighborhood as time transi
tioned into the Year o f The I )og.
¡■or the entire photo-essay, visit w ivw .m uslain>Jaily.iul.

‘M atador could rejuvenate Brosnans career
David Frank
n il

D M I Y lOMlAN ( r lOVkAi

lOVt A ('I I Y. Iowa — Now here’s
.111 odilitx’: A flick that splinters the

ribs with riotous bm.ul comedy and
then — w ithoiit hop-scotching a
beat — pinches the chest ticker with
genuine human emotion. I elevate
the triumph o f " Fhe .Matador" to
even loftier echelons o f praise w hen
considering the obst.icle o f its dusty,
but not quite crusts, premise.
NX’e 'se seen the hit-ni.in-befriends|oe-Ca)iniiion stors’ line almost as
mans times .is we'se w itnessed the
drunk-frat-dork nieets-police-b.iton
tale on the Ped Mall.Yet, instead o f
leveraging “ I he Matador" on a
one-joke setup, w riter director
Kichard Shepard chisels tnit a film
of minute moments that enc.ipsul.ites the desperate and lonely lives'
o f Its char,li ters.
Pierce Hrosn.in pl.iys jiilian
Noble, a si oundrel assassin (or his
preferred lob title. 1 aciht.itor) w ith a
libido th.it'd tire a rabbit and a thirst
for alcohol th.it'd make Jim
Morrison’s liver beg for mercy.
While on a gig in Mexico, he meets
down-on-his-luck businessman
I )anny Wright ((ireg Kinnear) dur

( H l ' K l I SS m o l o

ing a late-night stop at a hotel bar.
I )esper.ite for any sort o f luim.in
interaction. Noble latches on to
VCright, and what develops is ,i fr.igile, yet w holly beliesable friendship
in w Inch Noble gives a few fun
lessons toVFnght about his profes
sion.Yes, I'm waxing on the superfi
cial level with this description, but to
spoil any more w'ould lif a niortal
sin. .iccording to my Movie
Keviewing for 1)uniniies inanual.
Fhe film bubbles with surprises,
not just o f the plot sort, but also in
the depth o f the characterization
Shepard boils out from Noble and
W right. Fmm the clever camera
work and editing to the emotionally
clutching soundtrack and brilliant

capturing o f the nervous mechanisms
o f small talk,“'! he .Matador" exhibits
.istonishingly deft filmmaking.
1lovvever. the true glory o f “ Fhe
.M.it.idor" resides in the former ( ki7's
br.iv.ido perfbrm.ince. It's been
R'ported that Urosnan took the nile
.IS a strident middle-digit to the
James Pond fraiu hise. Yet. the charac
ter isn't just a departure fmm the
Pond image (which Prosn.in inhabit
ed just .IS dashingly as Sean
( ’oiinerv); rather, it's a cannon shot
from anything Prosn.in has done
befoR’ — hell, it even nukes his r.isc.illy government spook in " Fhe
Failor o f Panama" appear to be a
straight-laced Mormon.
Sporting a Fom Selleck mus
tache, bad gums, and a mouth more
foul than Joe Pesci in a Tourrette's
fit. Prosn.in enters the lovable-ass
hole territory ruled bv Sir Pilly
Pob I hornton.
Yet the potency o f the perfor
mance stems fmm how Pmsnan sub
tly jabs c.ivities into his character's
raunchy shell to sculpt a melancholy
figure almost crippled by loneliness.
Filis isn’t just the type o f perfor
mance that snaps an actor's type-cast
persona; it's the sort o f tour de force
that R 'l i e w s a c.ireer.

DfSIGNFK
$ 10.00 MAN’S CUT
$ 25 .0 0 WOMAN’S CUT
WALK-INS w e l c o m e :

HAIRCOLOR SPECIA LISTS
★ 8 0 5 -5 44-7202 ★
MONDAY ■ FRIDAY 10:00T O 7:00
SATURDAY 10:00 TO ,5:00
973 E. FOOTHILL BI.VD. SLO
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WRITE A LETTER
Mustang 1)aily reserves the riglit
to eilit letters tor grammar, prot'ani-

T

his February,
C'al Poly along
with
many
other colleges and institu
tions around the United
States will begin celebrat
ing
Black
History
Month. Black History
Month traces its origins
to historian C'arter (i.
Woodson, who began a
¥
“Negro History Week,”
with
the
work
of
1•resident (Jerald Ford in
I‘;7().
When
Black
History Month began,
with
blacks were barely men
tioned in history books. It was
imporuiit as it is now to make it
known the impact blacks have had
on American history. The ultimate
go.il o f this would he to unite black
history with American history.
Now to he clear, 1 have no disrespect
for historian Charter G. Woodson,
(Jerald Ford or African Americans,
hut the time has come to end Black
History’ Month.
One o f the ga-atest things about
living in America is that regardless o f
our ca-ed, color, race or religion we
are .ill Americans and all equals.
Black history, including shivery,
oppression and segregation, are integr.il parts o f American history .is a
w hole.This same principle .ipplies to
other gRHips in American history
who f.iced different, hut li.irmful
prejudices. This applies to Native
Americans. Asian Americans. Latino
Americans and every other group

belonged to, nor would anyone else.
When Black History Month
began, hhicks were seldom men
tioned in our history hooks or class
es, but times have changed. Just
look at C'al Poly’s history depart
ment — we have courses that focus
on American cultures, on struggles
for equality, even several classes that
From the
are specific to African American
Conservative
history.
When Black History
Perspective
Month began, its goal was to incor
porate blacks into the overall pic
ture o f American history. I think
that this goal has been accom
plished. I believe that if we want to
Brian Eller
take that final step toward equality
that has a commemorative month
Black History Month has to end.
It is a diversity o f history’ and culture
Simply put, hl.ick history like
that gives America its strength and
Irish history, Italian history, Asian
niakes America what it is tod.iy.
American history. Latino history,
Actor Morgan Fa*enian was partic
Indian history, Jewish history.
ularly critical o f Black History
Mormon history or. any history you
Month during .in interview with
can come up with, is all American
Mike Wallace during the TV show
history. I don’t think there should
“()0 Minutes” e.illiiig it “ridiculous”
he a Black History Month just .is
and said, “You're going to a4e____________ much .IS I don’t think
gate my history to a month? ...
there should be a
I don't want a Black History
I don’t think dierc sliould be a Black month set aside for
Month. Black
history
is
any other group.
American history.”
Instead, our schools
History Mondi jiLst as much as I
When a group decides to
should he teaching
don’t think dieie should be a niondi history, black history
separate itself and .isk for special
treatment for injnstiees, real or
included and com
set aside for any other group.
imagined, it hurts us all. It there
pletely incorporated,
is to be true equality m
every single d.iv of
America, one o f the main mes
the vear.
sages o f 1)r. Martin Luther King Jr. was a great scientist and 1 liurgtHHl
and m.ijor theme o f Black History .Marshall w.is a great Supreme ('ourt
H riiw llllc r is o m aterials c m ^ iin rr.Month, Bl.ick History Month h.is justice? 1 wouldn’t want to he iim soi>liomorc a m i M nstain> D a ily
got to go. If we want rmI eciuality I reniemhered solely by w li.it group 1 co lu m iiisl.

The RIGHT
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see two ways: We could give every
single group in America a special
day or month, so that every group
gets equal coverage or we could
do away with months that focus
on specific groups. The first
option would be equal in a sense,
although it doesn’t seem to be
very American.
America has come a long w<^ay
in its history. The struggle for
equality (equality' o f opportunity
and equality under the law, not to
he mistaken for an equality o f
results) has been difficult for many
groups. However, true eiiuality
comes when w'e are each judged
by our personal merit as individuals.
lnste.id o f pointing out that this
white guy Abraham Lincoln w'.is a
great president, or this Jewish guy
Albert F.instein was a great scientist
or this black guyThurgood Marshall
was a great Supreme (Jourt justice,
why don’t we s.iy Abraham l.incoln
was a great president, Albert Einstein

ties and length. Letters, eom m en taries and cartoons do luit represent
the vie\ss o f the Mustang Daily.
I'le.ise limit length to 2.30 words.
1 otters should include the writer's
tull name, phone number, n u jo r
,md
com e

cla s s

standing.

from

,i C]al

Letters
Foly

must
e-m ail

iccount. I )o not send letters as an
.ittachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-m ail.
By e-m ail:
nuistangdailyfu ginail.com
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 2f). Kooni 226
C:.il Poly, Sl.O, CA ‘13407

CORRECFIONS
T h e Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the C^il Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
.ippreciate your readership and .ire
thankful for your careful reading.
Ple.ise send your correction sugges
tions to nuistangdaily^gm ail.com

NOTICE
T h e Must.uig I ),iily is a “desig
nated public forum.” Student edi
tors have full authority to m.ike all
(intent de( isions w ithout censor
ship or .idv.ince apprmal.
january 31, 2006
Volume L X I X , No. 75 ^ 2 0 0 6
Mustang Daily
p n n t i i i In L
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P O L IT IC A L COLUM N^

Political convictions without political labels

L

.ist week, one o f the letters to normatis e Libels; it is to he
to the editor el.iime^l that I unconventional
to present issues
m.ide a “cl.issic liberal mis- in a r.iw form, unlike other forms of
take.’’Although a seemingly iiinocu- media politicking,
ous phr.ise. I thought, “w hat exactly
(liven our immensely diverse
did the author mean by M.issic?’ ” society. I find it discoiuerting that
W.is there a fl.iw in my re.isoinng— our political “spectrum” consists ol
.1 mistake that is common .iniong onK twii colors: hl.ick or white —
liberals and tlierefon' “cLissie?" O r Kepuhlic.in or Democrat, right or
was my re.isonmg itself a mistake, left. Bullshit. I can choose 31 f— ing
flavors, hut ni\
because
the
only choice for
writer perceived
I’resideiit
is
my re.isoiiing to
Regiirdless, die point Tweedle I )imih
he that o f “cl.issiorTweedle I )ee?
c.il liheralism,” as
is
diat
1
found
And
we
all
opposed
to
know Tweedle
“modern liberal
myself asking a
I )ee didn’t w in.
ism?”
I
digress.
deeper question:
(ionfiised yet?
Since I’m skep
Keg.irdless. the
W hat exactly d(x?s
tical how well
point is that I
my label fits, it
found myself .iskit mean to be a
would he uneth
iiig a deeper
ical to a-present
question: What
liberal or a
myself .is some
exactly does it
conservative?
thing without
mean to he .i lib
first evaluating
eral or .1 conserv
ex.ictiv
wli.it
ative?
I ruth IS. my motiv.itioti for th.it something that I claim to repre.uldressing tins question is simple, sent is.
I touiui numerous definitions of
\ow tli.it I've got .1 “conserv.itive
. puiicinng b.ig. I mean columnist, the terms "liber.ir .iiul “coiiservalouiucniig mv views. I'm tearful me." but none seemed to fit. I then
unite down my stnmgest politic.il
tli.it I'll become something I li.ite
a suivotvpe. I doiit w.int to he convictions. In mv opinion, tins e
pigeonholed .is “the liberal " colum- what makes me a ... whatever il is
nisi. 1 despise eonlornntv, especiallv that I am: I value indiv idii.il liberty.
uleologK.il contormitv .My goal limited government, tr.insp.irent
with tins coliimn is not to lontorm government. ei|ual rights .md pm-

lection
under
the law, rule o f
l.ivv. free expn'ssioii. religious
tolerance, per
sonal
privacy,
universal human
rights, sustain.ihle
(eeofrtendly) prac
tices, fair trade,
peace and dis
trust o f the status
quo.
In a contem
porary perspec
tive, I believe
that: We should
n't vv.ige unjusti
fied contlic ts (1 .ivoid s.iying “war"
because its a misnomer — ( ongress
hasn't declared war) any president
must alvv.tys obey the l.ivvs, especial
ly ill times o f conflict; it is vvamg for
the president to spy ag.iinst Ins own
citizens; the Constitution pniteets all
people (even g.iy people) ei|n.illy;
our country h.is adequate pl.ues to
teach religion and it should he kept
m those places, not m piihhc
h I i o o K ; women are not oinei ts they hive the right to do vvh.itever
they wish to their hodiev.iiist .is men
do: people who call tliemselve'<
pm-litc. '.ind yet support the de.ith
pen.iltv are idiots, .ill people, even
crnmnals. once horn into this world,
possess a nglit to life that should not

The Soapbox Diaries
Jack Ingram

FROM THF

liberal Perspective
he cut short by the State.
I'm not sure if I'm a liberal; you
can decide for yourself.
But whatever you peg me as.
rest assured I will do my best to
distance myself from such labels,
in my attempt to bring you some
thing fresh and free o f conven
tional norms.
If nothing else, vvli.it I want
voti the to t.ike from this column
is this: Don't trust political labels
Be wary o f those who appe.il to
them. As for your own political
persu.isions. ask vourself win vou
possess those views .'\fier all. a life
unex.immed isn't worth living.
]ach Im’iam is a political sciaia
senior aiul a Miisiaiiy Daily siaff irritei.
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Several C al Poly wins at W ashington Invitational
SI'ORTS 1NHOU..MATION REIH^RT

I )anidle Ayers-Stamper let! the
Mustangs
at
the
Washington
Invitational Saturday, winning the
womens I’entathlon with a final
score of 3956.The win qualifies AyerStaniper tor the NC'AA Indoor
C'.hampionships, March 10-11 in
Fayetteville, Ark.
Ayers-Stamper, fresh ofi' winning
the 55-meter hurdle event at the
■‘Run for the Dream” meet in
Fresno, topped that performance by
topping a field o f some o f the best
athletes in the West C'oast in the
women s pentathlon.
Ayers-Stamper wtm the 60 meter
luirdle event with a time o f H.S6 as
well as finishing near the top in the
high jum p (1.67 m), shot put
(I I .H9m), long jump (5.75m), and the
SoOm (2:23.9i)).
W-ith -Ayers-Stamper's score o f
Pf5(>. she easily qualified ftir the

NC'AA Championships, surpassing University o f Washington Open on meters.
finishing in sixth with a time o f
the required score o f 3700 by 256 SuntLiy and came away with a nuniT
Sexton also competed in the 6(lm 8.14.
points and just missing the automatic ber o f strong showings, led by the hurdles and performed well, finishing
Nikki (Tiase took third in the
qualifying score o f 4050 by 96 points. one, two, three finish in the 800 sixth, with a time o f 9.,56. Sexton 400m, finishing with a time o f 58.93,
Ayers-Stampers closest competi meter run as Deirdre Byrne, competed in the high jump as well, just missing Shannon Williams o f
tion was Kalindra McFadden o f Bridgette Sexton and Lauren Mulkey finishing with height o f 7.48 meters. S.E.T.A. who finished with a time o f
Oregon who finished over 100 points finished in first, second and third to
Markita Berry excelled in the .58.89. Also competing in the 4(Mlni
behind Ayers-Stamper, but got a score lead the Mustangs in an impressive triple jum p for the Mustangs, fin for the Mustangs was Lindsey
strong enough to qualify for the day in Seattle.
ishing second with a mark o f 1 1.01 McManus who finished with a time
NCAA Championships as well.
C'assie Atkinson won the one-mile meters. Brittney Smith, who was o f 1:02.3.
Other Mustangs with strong per event with a time o f 5:13.48, narmw- unattached, won the event with a
Cal Poly will return to track Feb.
formances included Deidre Byrne, ly edging out Hawaii’s Cdiantelle jum p o f 11.12. Beiry performed 3, visiting New York to compete in
who ran a NC'AA C'hampionship Laan who finished with a time o f well in the 60 meter dash as well. the Millrose Games.
qualifying time o f 4:45.2H in the 5:13:96. Atkinson won the event the
one-mile run. Byrnes time was good d.iy after finishing 20th in the
for fifth place in the meet. Lauren Washington invite on Saturday in the
•Mulkey ran well in the one-mile as 800m where she ran a time o f
well, running a personal-best indoor 2:16:46.
time o f 4:53.16.
I ).mielle Ayers-Stamper continued
Markita Berry finished in fifth in her great start to the 200(» season by
the long jump, with her best mark at winning the 60m hurdles event with
a time o f 9 (17. Avers-Stamper also
5.62m.
V>“had a strong showing in the high
y-i t
jump event, finishing fourth with her
S u n d a y ’s re s u lts
The Mustangs competed m the best jump being marked at 1.60

O
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( Yossword

ACROSS
1 Command to
Rover
5 Feudal estate
9 Veronica of “Hill
Street Blues"
14 J a i___
15 Not taken in by
16 Stubborn as
17 British man-ofwar
19 Bulgana s
capital
20 On a higher
plane
21 Above
everything else
23 Formerly,
formerly
25 Nuns' garb
26 Knuckleheads
29 Neighbor of
Francia
32 Landed
33 Yellow fruit
34 Nice winter coat

37 Man o’ War
40 Dam-building
org
41 Comparatively
close
42 “What’s in a
__7”; Juliet

Edited by Will Shortz

63 “Danse
Macabre"
composer
Saint-___
64 Card catalog
abbr
65 Towel
embroidery

43 It’s gender
44 Kafka's “In the
Colony"
45 The Supreme
Court, e g
48 Lowly worker
50 Place for things
to get sorted out
53 Home in bed. ill
57 In other words
58 Portuguese
man-of-war
60 Copier company
61 Natural balm
62 Three-point
shot, in hoops
slang

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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^ T h e Mustang Daily* is now accepting
Monday!
^ Submit an article, limited to 550 words, by
e-m ail to m nstangdaily@gm ail.com
Subject: Guest Commentary.;
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DOWN
“Stop' You’re
killing me'“
Trees in an
O ’Neill title
“___of Eden"
Opera script
They’re not fair
Place to
overnight
Jazz singer
James
A.J., the racer
Rosh___
One-celled
creature
Civilian attire
“Middlemarch"
author
Bounds’ partner
Pair in a dinghy
“Casey at the
Bat writer
Ernest
Lawrence ___
Treat roughly
A bit cuckoo
Sainted
Norwegian king
28 Capital near the
ruins of the
ancient city
Pachacamac
30 Bowler’s pickup

No. 1220
1—

W!

Sô

191

57

63

■lT
wr
F

33 False start?
34 Friend of Kukla
and Olile
35 Alma mater of
DDE
36 Virginia dance
38 Brings to light

9W 90

90

su|do|ku

ov

.1

Puui« by Nancy and Hotde'

31 Indiana
hoopsters

•

39 20%
43 A Rockefeller
44 Supplicate
45 Mideast princes
46 Gymnast
Comaneci
47 Family girl
49 Sitcom that
debuted in 1994

I:
1^
51 Town near
Santa Barbara
52 Blanc and
Brooks
54 Kind of need
55 Word with fee
or ID
56

_______Ed

59 High ball?

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute, or, with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the Iasi 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscnptions Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers, nytimes com/learning/xwords

Today '» So l u t io n »

1
4
5
3
6
7
8
9
2

3 6
7 9
8 2
2 .5
9 8
4 1
6 3
1 4
5 7

5
6
1
9
4
8
2
7
3

8
2
4
6
7
3
9
5
1

9
3
7
1
5
2
4
8
6

2
5
3
8
1
9
7
6
4

4
8
6
7
2
5
1
3
9

7
1
9
4
3
6
5
2
8

SLOTOWNBARBERSlop
$10 HAIRCUTS
Tues-Thur 7arTv6pfn
Fri-sat
8:30arrv6prp

Mark Roetker
805.543.9744

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

CASTING CALL
Upcoming Drama Series
Nb Experience Needed, Will Train
Professional, Fun
Earn $100-$500 Day
Call 805-294-0331 for info, appt

FEMALE EXOTIC DANCERS wanted
$100 per hour PLUS tips
No experience required
Work around your own schedule!
(805) 348-3241 or
(888) 744-4436

Earn extra money
By starting your
Own eBay^

Business
Call Toll Free

Thomas Everett Salon and Tom
Mel Beauty Center p/t or f/t
receptionist position at
busy downtbwn salon.
Submit resumes to 720 Marsh St.

377-583 -2 954

Got anything to sell? 756-1143

HOMES FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

Benefit Concert to help raise
money for Progeria Victims!
Downtown Brewing Co. in SLO
Febuary 15, 2006

Lost High School Ring: silver w/
blue stone. (805) 550-414
Found I-Pod mini on Frederick St
early. Please call (760) 807-4433

Efficiency Studio. Los Osos,
Ut. me. N. Smoking
Please contact. (805) 528-6199

Want to make a difference ?
Join Beyond Shelter to raise
homelessness awareness and
volunteer for local shelters!

Reward for Lost Cannon Powersho
Digital Camera at Marti’s 1/7
Call Beth @ (775) 544-2672

Oceano 2/2 Close to Beach
$389,000. Call Brenda American
Property Services
(805) 801 6694

Now ads will be on the
Mustang Daily and online!
Mfww.miMtangdally.net

Skateboard found in the
cashier’s office
Missing anything?
Lost and Found ads are FREE

Sports editor: Frank Stnuizl • iniishHi^^dailYSfx^Hsl^iuiil.cotn

Sports

INSIDE: Indoor track results, page 7
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CAL POLY Ba seb a ll 2 0 0 6
Jam es M ellor
MUSIANi. DAIIY

The Start to the 2(1(16 baseball
season could not have been better
tor C'al Poly after sweeping No. 21
FTesno State at Baggett Stadium
over the weekend.
Although the Mustangs looked
anything but perfect, clutch perfor
mances resulted in three wins and
none more dramatic than a Josh
Lansford home run in the botti)m o f
the ninth inning to win on Sunday.
1lowever, the sweep t)f Fresno
State is an appetizer o f what is to
come this season.
The Mustangs, who had the IHth
toughest schedule in collegiate
baseball last season, will have a
whedule o f similar caliber for the
2(H 16 season. Not only w ill ('al Poly
face defending national champions
C\il State Fullerton and perennially
powerful Long Beach State, but .San
1)iego State and World Series par
ticipants Oregon State have been
idded to this season’s schedule.
■‘FAery weekeiul wins are tough
to come by, both conference and
lon-conterence," Miist.mg co.ich
.irry Lee said. “ Big West baseball is
.inked the fifth toughest coin reiice
■' the countrv."
' ee will begin his fourth season
■he heim - ' : ial Polv b.iseb.ill. L.ist
■'■-on :ie u amui.it<‘d 'ie. "I'tii
•- n w hile guiding be Mast me' to
'v ir bc-'t finish Miice -cîH-ng
Mm s i o i i i r . l . i s .
(\il Poly ended the se.ison .it M>
over.ill .md 14-7 m the Big \\'est,
which put them at a tie for second
pi.ice. Last ye.ir's team broke five alltime school records and produced
three top 10 leaders in individual
't.itistics.
.Mthough Lee
_
will be fielding
a vastly differ
ent lineup, Ik

pitchers on the West (Aiast and
should be a high draft pick into the
professional ranks. “ (We) look for
big things out o f him and he sets the
tone for the weekend.” Lee said.
■^s . .?
1 he coach also mentioned
Kocky Kocjuet as playing a strong
, A
■*
■^■*4
^
role
on the pitching staff.
r / ’V A V ‘ ‘ÿ:
\
' i.- •f
“The makeup o f the team is very
good," Lee added. “They’re very
<'{/
f,'.
' ^Sr ‘ ^ ‘
hard working ... Now they have to
create their own identity."
Key returning players will be
jim my Van Ostrand, who will be
switching to first base from the out
field, Brent Walker at second. Matt
(iooper in the outfield and Lansford
at third. Last season. Van Ostrand
batted ..44.S with four home runs
and 2.S stolen bases, earning him
honorable mention Big West hon
ors.
“ It’s going to be a different look,
obviously, but I’m looking forward
to it,’’ Van Ostrand said about mak
ing the change to first base. “ I’ve
been working there all fall, and I'm
feeling fairly comfortable over
there."
Solid
newcomers
to
the
.Mustangs’ roster are junior Jacob
1 ui.|ue. from ( ypress Cwillege;
'ophomore (Irani I )esiiie. from San
■c. V
Diego St.ite; and iiinior Matt
i'aiiepa. from C.ollege c,f Mateo.
“ rhe\ re goiim tc- be asked to
step m riglit aw.i\ .md till smne
prettv mg iioes."
-aid. “ 1 he\
-hould di' ■.xtrcnu'lv well."
“\Xe ii.ise .1 bunen o f g i n s whc!
.ire going t< be good pl.iyers." Van
■Ostr.iiui said.“So we all pist haw to
BRKNNA.N A.Nt.KL Ml 'l\N<. IWin
do w hat we t .m d<' individually and
With a weekend .sweep of No. 21 Fresno .State, (^1 Poly will undoubtedly move up in the latest national polls.
then our team will be all right."
Next up is a trip to .San Jose State where the Mustangs will play a three-game series against the Spartans.
.Ami. yes. C'al Poly fans, beer will
be sold at this season’s games.
is optimistic about this team's stronger throughout the lineup," from last season,“the big cpiestion is
potential for success.
Lee said. "I )efensively, we should be can we match our pitching staff
from List year," Lee said.
“We have a
.'omp. ar.iable to last season."
possibility o f
I low i
, after losing their
Lee said junior pitcher (iary
being a little
No. 1 and 2 pitchers I ).iley should be one o f the best
. T .,■■•4 '■
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MUSTANGS REBO UN D
FROM LOSS
wo days .ij'ter a 34-point loss at Pacific, the (ial Poly women’s bas
ketball team ix'bounded to beat Cal State Northridge S3-.S3 in a
Big West (Conference game Satimlay afternoon at The Matadome.
Anthonia Newman came off the bench to scon- 12 points while Jessica
Eggleston and Emilie Kavn had 10 apiece as (Cal Poly impmved to .S-2 in the
Big West and 10-7 overall. Junior point guard Sparkle Anderson had seven
points, seven assists and three steals for the Mustangs.
The Mustangs led ,S0-2‘> at halftime and never looked b.ick in the second
half, surpassing the HO-point barrier for the eighth time this season. (Cal Poly is
averaging a confeRMice-best 73.0 points a game this season.
(Cal Poly hosts 11-time Big West champion U(C Santa Barbara on Saturd.iy
at 2 p.m. in Mott Ciym.'Fhe Mustangs will play six o f their seven secondhalf conference games at home. ~.S/H>rf< hitomuiiioii Kifwi
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ALL THAT REMAINS IS TH E
BIG W EST FINALS

C

al Poly swim coach Kich Firman isn't expecting miracles at the
Big West finals to take place in mid-February, but several athletes
have a good chance to place.
Stacey Sorensen and Kira l.insmeier should be competitive on the
women’s side and John Michelmore is just off o f the national “ B " standard
(.jualifying mark in the 100 and 200 breastmkes. Nate Williams has also per
formed well on the men’s side.
I )espite a winless season. Firman is quick to point out several o f the teams
(Cal Poly will swim against at the Big West meet are significantly better
fuiuled.
Your fact for the day: this is the first season (Cal Poly swimming has been
able to fuiul any scholarships for the men’s or women’s swim teams. St.iy
tuned for the details to come earlv next week.

